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A complete line of Duiiulng materAh, that sounds fine; Arundel
tuned It. Only tuner of experience lal at Marsters drug store.

V. P. Graham, th THlr pOHlmtiHt-rr- ,
U HjMmdliiK lh day in town look-all- ir

IxiHineHs iimtteru.

K. IX Muck uud F. R WoIIh, both
fit Klklon, urn MpemliiiK a couple of
t&tya la the t.lty vlHltmg friends.

"MIhs Lee FiirrliiKlon left for her
7Mnn at Mfdfnrd thin niornfiiK after
a rinJt uJlii relative In ttiia city.

Mm. M. A. McMillan loft for her
?um at liriizill, Indlima, t hlw morn- -

I'rof Austin und wife, who have
been upending the punt few daya In
the city returned to their home at,
Wilbur this afternoon.

Ira F. Hlce, who ban been very
HI at hit home in thin city for noiiie
time past,- In reported an slightly im-

proved today.

Mnt. O. F. lllebel and daughter,
Anna, left for Glendale Ihlg mom-lu- g

where they will upend several
days visiting with relatives and
frlendfl.

LOCAL NEWS.

H. T. McClallen, proprietor of the
MrClallen hotel, nun returned from
Medford where he Hpent a few days
visiting with relatives.

K. Applewhite and family, who
have been upending the pant ten da8
camping on Hock creek are expect-
ed home thl evening,

MIkh Ellen Crab tree, of The News
force, left for Portland this morning
where she will spend her annual
vacation with a sister, Mrs. J. D,
Hamilton.

Mrs. W. W. W. Samson lefffor her

m Liougius county. itt

Harry Webber went to Cottage
Grove this afternoon, to spend a few
days attending to various business
matters.

Now is the time to buy your low
cut shoes .during the special sale at
the Cass Street Store white they have
all sizes on hand. tf

Mrs. A. W. Horner and Mrs. J.
Wilson, of Sutherlln, returned home
this afternoon after a brief visit with

Harry Morgan, runner for the Mc-

Clallen hotel, and Frank Roberta,
leave for the Olatla country Satur-
day morning where they will spend
about ten days enjoying camp life.

T. J. Patterson, representing Beale
& Company, of Portland, Bpent yes-

terday In the city attending to busi-
ness matters. He left for point
north this morning.

At a special meeting of the Rose-bur- g

school board held at the office
of the chairman. J. C. Fullorton yes-

terday afternoon, Miss Ueland was
elected an Instructor In the science
department. Miss I'eland Is a re-

cent arrival In Roseburg and is in
possession of flattering recommenda-
tions from school boards under whose
Jurisdiction she was formerly

When looking for good, quick ser-
vice call at the Maddix barber shop,'Cass street. d--tf

Mrs. Corhett and little son left for
their home at Corvallis this after-
noon after a brief visit at the home
or Mrs. Lilly, at Glide.

We are apprised by a prominent
socialist that a complete county tick-
et will be nominated at, the county
conventlon to be hold by the so-
cialist party at the court house in
this city Monday afternoon. It is es-

timated that the socialist party will
poll about Ave hundred votes in
Douglas county at the fall election,
and It is said that a majority of
tiiese ballots will be cast straight
for socialist candidates.

imji nttur a vinft ut the hotiitt of hr
nn, J, A. Mf .Millaii.

The local lodge of Yeomen held aj
MIhh A mm Wood, of Heattl, left very Interesting meeting at tho Eagles home at Oregon City thin morningsot hur noma huh niornlHK after hull last evening. Several candidates! after apendtng a couple of weeks via-

at lliu home of her friend, SWhh HliiK at the home of her niece, MmWHie Initiated Into the mysteries of
K. II. C. Wood.

MIkh Akih'h IMIchford, diutrlrt
for the Pacific Slates Telephone

friends in the city. .

Dall stage line to Myrtic Poin
for passengers only. Reduced rates,
four horse stock and careful driv-
ers. Stage leaves Farmers Real
Estate oflice at C: 30 A. M.

Mrs. Jerome Smith, of Yoncalla.)
was admitted to Mercy hospital this
morning where she will receive med-
ical treatment. Dr. George K. Houck
is the attending physician.

Mrs. August Schloeman and chil-

dren left for Cnrvallis this ufternoon
where (.hey will spend a couple of
weeks visiting at the home of the
fornw-- s mother.

Forest Supervisor S. C. Bartrum
accompanied by his wife and little
son left this afternoon by private
conveyance for Diamond Luke where
they will remain for about two

.Varjtiiorlic I'uffct in this city.

Janit'rt In man and wife, of Looking
VSInm, Hpent yesterday In the city
vhtiUug frl.'iidH and attendliiK to
'VmlnPMi mutterB.

I Kddy and family returned
fl mm U re water Valli-- this morning
Nrhere I hey Hpent sevyrnl days enjoy-
ing en nip life.

Mrs. 0. Weld tier h'ft for her home,,
fn Yamhill ronnty, this morning after
a brief vlnlt at the home of hir Hlttter,
.Mrs. T. Tail, In thia city.

K. 15. .lon'H. of I.a Grande, who
fc;H been HpendhiK the past week In

ihe trlty vlHltiiiK at the home of C.
. Mnynard, left for IiIh home thlKj

inomlntf. The genth'inan ex pert 8 tol
TfHiite In thin locality nhortly and!
has two proHpcctlve rancheH In viewjat tho present time.

the order after Vhlch a, social hour
was spent. ' .

A, fl. Holmes and wife and Mrs.
Emma Vest left for t heir home at

Iowa, this morning after
spending (wo weeks in this city vis-

iting at the home of Mrs. P. M.
Trumbo, of the flerrington board-
ing house. f

Churtes Hartley uud sou, Morton,
are spending a few days cHinping In
th vicinity of Winchester. They
were joined t 1i(h morning by Mrs.
Hadley who will remain ,wlth them'
until the la.st of the week.

Mrs. E. I McKee and daughter.
Agnes, of West Hoseburg, left for
Devils Lake, North Dakota. this
morning where they will spend some
lime visiting with friends and rela-
tives. They will probably be' ab-
sent from the city for several weeks.

Your Attention
for a Minute

Company, left for Medford this morn-
ing where she will Biend about ten
day looking' after business matters
connected with her official duties.

Oeoi-R- A. Crane, of Cleveland, is
a business visitor in the city today.
.Mr. Crune reports the crops in ex-
cellent condition In the Clevelund
vicinity and he anticipates a record
yield this season.

Mrs. 8. left for Portland
this morning where she will Join her
sons. Hani and Alfred, and proceed
to Palm iieach, Washington, where
they will spend some time enjoying
the pleasantlres incidental to camp
life.

Miss Weylmrn, representative of
the Haptist foreign missionary so-

ciety, spent, last evening in the city.
She delivered a very Interesting lec-
ture at llio local Baptist church in

months. '

The first Douglas county water
melons to arrive in the city for the

Opening of an Entire Clean
and Up-to-Da-te Stock of

Groceries
season were reefeved from the Moore
ranch, near Rurkles, today. The
melons nre beauties and broughtthe presence of a large crowd. Suf- -

flee to say that her talk was en-- f lrle the local market.
Joyed.

According to a waitress employed
nt tne Koso cafe, Ling, the celestial
proprietor of the resort, recently

Mrs. King Carlisle, of Coles Val-

ley, returned to her home this uf-

ternoon after being confined at Mer-

cy hospital during the past six weeks
with Illness. She is much Improved
and the attending phvsfciaus believe
she will recover rapidly.

Attorney B. L. Eddy and family

underwent an operation In California

A CONVENIENCE WHILE AUTOMOBIUNG

'

resulting in the loss of both feet. I

will be remembered that Ling went
to the California medical spring sev
eral months ago for treatment and
report of the operation conies as
little surprise to those acquainted
with his physical condition.

returned today from their outing at
Brewster. Their vacation was a
pleasant one and they would have re-

mained longer had it not been for

: We will open up on July 19
a full line of the Famous Red
and Blue Ribbon Brand of
Table delicacies, also a full
line of Dependable Coffees,

the fact that Mr. Eddy had Important.1. J. Gilliam, who lives on Deer
business matters at home which re-

quired his attention.
Creek east of the city, returned from
Willamette Valley points last night
with a car load of pure bred Cotts- -

Justice of the Peace Cult her. of
Myrtle Creek, arrived In tho city thisThe Bell Telephone Keeps the Traveler in
afternoon to look after business mat
Iters. Mr. Gnlther Is a genuine

wotd sheep and angora goats. The
animals are a line lot und a valu-
able addition t,o t lie livestock in-

dustry of Douglas county. The car
arrived (Hiring the night, and the
stock was unloaded early this morn-'n- g

and driven out to the ranch by
Mr. Gilliam and assistants

booster and never neglects an op-
portunity to praise his home town.
He says Myrtle Creek is very pros-
perous this summer, building activity
being evident on very liund. ,

Mrs. N. Bunch, who resides near
In attempting to remove a shovel

from the path of a frightened horse,
the sevcnleen-year-ol- d son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hen Mnddox, the former a Sou-
thern Pacific railroad man. met with

Oakland, wag admitted to Mercy hos-

pital last evening where she will re

Touch with AH the Resources of Civilization
Tho Bell Sign becomes an old and tried friend.
He cau order his dinner, explain his delay, sum-

mon relief Jin au emergency, or say the word forgot-
ten in the hurry of starting. He can do this from al-

most any point on tho road, because the Bell System
has stretched out its lines to meet his unexpected needs

The Bell Telephone not only furnishes neighbor-
hood communication but gives Long Distance Service
throughout the whole system.

ceive treatment. Some time ago Mrs.
Bunch Injured the member with the

one of the best brands of cof-

fee, tea and spices now on
the market. Call and get a
free sample of these goods.
We earnestly solicit your
patronage and guarantee to
give you satisfaction or we
will refund you your money

Stubbs & Perman
GROCERS

127 Cass St. Phone 2682

result that blood poisoning set In. Dr.
Stewart Is attending tho patient and
In the event of no serlotisi complica-
tions lie thinks she will soon recover
sufllclently to return home.

Nelson R. Moore, of Seattle, Wash-
ington, arrived In the city this morn-
ing to spend about ten days looking
over the country with a view of ob-

taining a number of photographs for

a painful accident shortly before noon
yesterday and as a result he is under
the care of Dr. K. L, Miller, a local
physician. According to the storv
told by the lad after the accident
had occurred, he noticed tho

horse, and entertainingthe thought that It might sustain in-

juries from the shovel, he stoopedover to pick it. up, when suddenlythe animal paused the spot at break-
neck speed, nt the slime time kick-
ing hi such a manner that one of
the hoofs came In contact with the
boy's face Two teeth were loosened
while Ills cheeks and Hps were badlv
cut and bruised. Dr. Miller was
summoned and dressed tho injuries.He Htlllcl putes no serious results.

The Pacific Telephone and

Telegraph Co. reproduction in a magazine soon to
be published nt Seattle and circulat-
ed throughout the United States. Mr.
More is a descriptive writer of abil-
ity, and through his present under-
taking ninny people will no doubt lie
attracted to this locality.

Kvery Bell Telephone is tho Center of the System
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A Number of Roseburg Citizens are Preparing to Have Their Teeth Sharpened

4 mouths ago the same citizens offered to eat their 1 ats when the bridge was built, of course we
never expected to opeu a field to deutists and hatters in Roseburp;, but every new euterprise builds
up others. We will offer special inducements to people who want to build this fall and the beautifullysituated Waterfront, Park and Boating jvill make the townsite the ideal Residence Districtof Roseburgin the coming year. When you invest in real estate look forward one or two years and you will be the
wiuner, because inside of a short time Roseburg will find there is no place for Sunday rest acd recrea- -
t.on around the city except at THE ALEXANDER PARKADVICE Buy lots in time as long as our easy payment plan lasts. We have large lots 40x140and no lot in Roseburg is more tbau 40x100, let us remember 40 feet on a lot makes a great differenc e y

'SEND IN YOUR ORDERS FOR WOOD
Split Oah $2.75 Stove Wood $2.50

..THE HOME BUILDERS.

Inc.Water Company,Umpqua Land
116 Cass Street Roseburg National Bank Building'
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